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INFORI{ATION  MMIO
summary of the comnlsgion Memorandun on the comnaunityr  g
Aotion programne for the Sesond Stage,
,t:-^-"ll:^b,"gtl:1ng,:t :-26?.was marked by an e.yent of capital i-nportance in the life  of the European Clnmunity _ the rnove to the seoond' stago'  The agrioultural poiioy deoisions taken on this oocasion were rlghtly  oonsidered ag a bre"t-tirrorrgh to the oomuaon polioie$.
Hcw d.ld the Commission picture the further course of the.task entrusted to it  by the Treatyi  The answer is  found. in a Menoranlum whiob lt  has drara up on nthl Conmunltyri Aotion progranne for the Seoond. Stagerr.
2t  While the custome unlon ls  being inplemented l-n aocordance with a tlne-tabre laid' clown in the Treatyy the advance tcwards eoononlo union d'epend.s on legislatLon pronutiated by the connunlty instltutlons thenselves  and. on. the requtslte potitioar Ltiou  being tlten by the Menber states'  The comnissionts-chl-ef  reepcnsibllity 1n th!.s proceee ls to ohocse the nonent when aotl-on nust bL undertakin and. to provld.e the ld"eas on whioh the \rarrous plans shau be !ased.,
In worklng out the aotion prograrnme the Conulssian  waE, inspirecl bv two aj.ms r  the first  was to ray aomr rtnes ;;;";;iio*ea  rn pursuing its  owlr aotion 1n the yes,rs ahead. ancl, settle the dlreotlon of
!'|_e !-orangnliyrs further developnent; snd ths seootd. aln was tr  ful- f11, the duty lncumbent on lt  t;  enve gurarrro" to other countrlee seektng to partlclpate 1n the cornrqon task or to 1ink themselyeg organtoally wlth tt,  fheee oountrtes are entitled. tg ask what tbe econonlc unLon whlch the Treaty laya doqn is  golng to mean in praotLce if  lt  ts to be.oorreoil.y apprild,1; the retter and the splritr FinarJ-y it  ls  important for the connunl.ty to press on wlth its  owa oonsolitlation at a tlne when new ta.sts ale taotng lt  ln lts  relatLone with the outslde worr"d., partlcularly-slnee  itr" a,ioptl;; iy-tu"  unlte4 States Congress cf the Traite Expansion Aot.
J"  The conrnlss{en end.eavoure to ray d.own ln eleren chapters the aotlon whioh should be taken tf  the vi.rious objeotrveg of the con- rnun:ity are to be aohleved.; ln dolng sc J.t presents 
",r oo"="ir-"i"rn of the anticipated d.evelopment of tie  Europ^ean connunity,
0n the oustons unlon the Connlsglon enphas!.zes that there must
!:  ln  srowlng dory_ of the paoe at wbiob auires are being abollshed.,
I!.i'lt  been poasible to reduoe ciutles between the Menbei stateo ly
50% Ln. four and' a balf years aniL lt  should. be posslble to abollgh the renal.nlng  50% J.n a further four and a haLf f€&xgr
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t'lis ls possibte since a reductlon of Bo% v,rr be aohieved on l1 Deoemo"" l?,tl_!rrllnjrir,j tL*. r""uii'"tine*tab1e, whire the sub- ff+:;::.";$";llf;rflFi;,'r|'" ir.'i"J-'i"s") wj.II, "" r.,ou,, be
r r tn" s",l".r u*o,,o,i" 
-", i,l"liil";::_l{* ln:":"lf iii "3;""5J:";il," has ad'vanoed,p?r:!+assu-riiu tn"-"i..ili""..trorr, the comrnission intend.s l"r:;;:l}"r;lfl  i"#t  Jo"to** aoiiu"-u" onmpretely aborished  on
There are other obstacles vr-hich the comrnisslon ts also taokling: carter's, fiscal  jrontiers 
"na other ai*io=tions of conpetition. The Menrorand'um highlights tito ou"u'tial function of cornpetiiior, 1n guldlng economle Life in Europe and gives aetai.rs of u'i-;;ii"y  on oartele, d'oninant positionr 
"nJ a;;;"  aids.  rt  irr*r, eo"s on tc inorcate aotlon :i"13;i"i;r?H:"av 
begun -ii' 
il,,. rielJs oi-taxatron and approximation
The chapters on common agricultural  porley,  common el social poliov, common transport_poricy ani aia_to develorlff%il1*f; are brsed' on earlier stuaiei ?"*.sil""u. sur""a1 picture or future development ln these airr""u"t  ri"ra"  oni-or the aotioz vrhich wilL have to be und.ertak"" i;-;;;er  to aohieve i-t,
The eoonoTi"'porioy  chapter defines short_tern objeetlves and. d"iscusses more d.isti.nt *i*;;  Before ttre niaare of  L96, the conmisslon intend's to submit p"opour"r.-to ttr" co.*rr"ii*ro"  rf comnunity p1anning,,, lhe first  step woura iu to nake * "orf""Jti.ru,study of the rcng_1s* planst progranmes' projections or for;casts of iu{ember statee with the ain of dovetair.tng itre"ron.g-tu"* 
";;i;;Ji"p"ucies  and the various community raeasures ancl of preparing the te-crrnioal and political found'atlons for a consolrart*a plai.  rrru"*t* wou]d. be to establish such a plaun for the Lg64_ite8 period..
Monetary pellcy is of vit:r.l importance for the comrcon Market. Fron the end' of the tran"itrot  peritd" on, if  not even-"oirru", eoonomlo unlon will  lnvorve flx"a ""t"r  or ex"rraogu-b-"trr"", irn.*a"i"st.t"", with very narrcow limits  oo iir" variationJ alr-oi.red., The commissicnrs suggest{ons are based. on the oollaboration 
"rrich ar-ready cxists between the slx. countries, but furtrru" 
-""rru..r 
tu,tiorr. proced.ures are envlsaged and they shourd.'gra.auarry lead. ;;-"  genuine monetary unionc
rn the chapter on external relat*ons, the commission  emphaslzes that the comnunlty i"  """y-lorr""ioos of ris  d.uties toward.s non-menber countriee ln Europe and" in the world. at 1arge, and that it  d.esires to follow a poricy 
"t  **op"""ti""-"";"n;;#.ss  for ar'.  This policy find's specific expression in thg.folr;*i-;;-;our  fields:  the wid.ening of the conmunity,r.partngrshll  with the urrit"a states, ai_d to iffii"litgJ;"lf;::: ""u- Ir,J'ui,'ping or tr'n 
-co**uni 
ty,, -t"ua." 
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4'  rr  shct,  the aetiri  prigramne shawg that  rrislderalre  area, af the eeonoinln  and. soei.al polieles  of  the states are ine,..itably affeeted. by the prccess of  European integration.  This is  d.ue as nuch to  the pressure of  economi-e forces -  since the custorns union necessarily cal-ls for  economic uniorr -  as to  the intentions  of  the authors of the Treaty, who chose this  way of  estabrishing the unity  rf  Europe.
It  would therefore be unrealistic  to  see a d-istinetion between treconomic affairs!r,  r,vhich vroulil be clealt with jointly  in  the Eeonomie community; and. 'rpoliticar  affairsr,  the jcint  hand.riig of which re_
l1i-n9d in  large part  to be dealt *ith  ty-tt"  r'political  unian,,,  The EEc is  in  no way a purery eeonomic venture now requiring to  be d-uplicated by a poritical  venture,  on the contrary, it  can be safely
?::::t::  l3"l_:t*h  the community paritical  integratj.on has a,treaiy pegun 1n an essentiar field.:  the fielcr  of  eeoncmin nnria'
/